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BIZZELL STORE DOTS.

People in this section are very
busy planting corn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, of
Princeton, visited Mrs. G. T. Iloyelt
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Yclvington, of
near Kenly, visited Mrs. Donie llay-
ford Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitley, of
Princeton, visited at the home of Mr.
William Whitley Sunday.

Little Master George Mitchell is
very sick. Hope he will soon re¬

cover.
Mr. S. A. Wellons and wife visit¬

ed the home of Mr. N. II. llinton,
near Micro, Sunday.

Misses Lena Woodard and Ora
Stuckey, of Princeton, visited Miss
Hortense Edwards last week.

Miss Lizzie Kayford is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Yelvington, near

Kenly, this week.
Mr. John Stuckey and wife visited

his sister Sunday, in Beulah township
Little Master Gilbert Boyett, of

near Kenly, visited Master Joseph
Hoyett last week.

Mr. and Mrs. tiaslon i-uzgeraia,
of near Bagley, visited Mr. A. G.
Fitzgerald Sunday.

Mr. Wilbert Wellona and sister,
Lota, of near Micro, visited the* homo
of their uncle, Mr. S. A. Wellona Sun¬
day.

Messrs. Paul Boyett and George
Whitley visited the Misses Sasser
Saturday at Pleasant Mill.

Mr. llensen Barnes and little
daughter Bertie went to Goldsboro.

Mr. Jack Oliver is visiting his sis¬
ter. Mrs. Zilphla Wellons, near Micro,
this week.

Mr. Jasper Boyett visited near

Kcnly Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Irene Stuckey visited Miss

Sallio Wellons Sunday nigh).
Mr. Paul Boyett went to Goldsboro

last Wednesday.
Messrs. Fletcher Kutrell. Floyd

Price and Cader Woodard visited in
this section Sunday.

Mr. George Whitley and Miss Ora
Stuckey, Mr. Paul Boyett with Lena
Woodard aud Mr. Frank Mitchell
visited Miss Hortense Edwards
Thursday night.

Mr. George Whitley was out ped¬
dling on onions last Thursday. He
says they sold like hot cakes. Glad
to know every body in this section
likes onions.
The Sunday school at Bizzell

Grove has greatly improved. There
was a large crowd out Sunday. Hope
It will continue on. Rev. J. N. How¬
ell conducted services after Sunday
school.

S. I. M.
April 5th,19 09.

BRASWELL STORE ITEMS.

Messrs. Council Warrick and 1). M.
Braswell made a business trip to

Selma Saturday.
Miss Pearl Warren has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Sid
Godwin, at Selma.

Mrs. Pashie Warrick and Mrs. Mar¬
tha Adams went to Pine Level Mon¬
day.
A host of 4>ur young people at¬

tended services at Massey Chapel
Sunday.
The entertainment at Mr. Monroe

Braswell's last Thursday night was

nuch enjoyed by the young people.
Miss Addie Creech spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Miss Nora
Cre«ch.

Mr. Charley Woodard and family.
Little river section, spent Sun¬

day with Mr. J. B. Creech.
Mr. J. M. Oliver and wife, of near

Princeton, spent Sunday in our sec¬

tion.
W. M. B.

He who has to swallow his own

words has plenty of food for thought.

WOODARD SCHOOL HOUSE DOTS.

The farmers of this section are

very busy planting corn.

Miss Margaret Rose, of Princeton,
spent last Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Klcie NVoodard.

Misses Glcie, Salle, and liettie
Woodard spent last Sunday afternoon
with Miss Zilphia Bradly.

Miss Ida Woodard spent last week
with relatives and friends in Prince¬
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. BilUe Brown, of
Princeton, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I). H. Woodard.

Mrs. S. 11. Brady and daughter,
Miss Zilphla, moved last Monday to

Mr. Henry Brady's near Smlthfield
where they will make their future
home.

Miss ltosa Woodard vistted Prince¬
ton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Brady spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in Smlthfield.

Mr. Holen Sasser, of Piny Grove
section, spent last Saturday and
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. A. H.
Woodard.
Mr 1> P Wnnrinrd'a mult* ran

away Saturday evening and did much
damage. lie hud some girls on the
buggy. One Jumped out and did not
get hurt, but the other two were

turned over and hurt a little. He
had his buggy torn up right badly.
We are very glad to note that the
girls did not get seriously hurt.

Mrs. Mary Woodard, of Pikevllle,
is spending some time with her son.
Mr. 1). H. Woodard.
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Dillon Wiggs,
near Pine Level.
Mr. Floyd I.angly, of Selma, spent

last Saturday and Sunday with his
parents.
There will be services at the Wood¬

ard school house next third Sunday
at 3 o'clock. Every body invited.

L. R. G.

"I'd Rather, Die, Doctor,
than have my feet cut oft," said M.
I., llingiiam, of rrineeville. 111. "Hut
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) if you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead, he used
Hucklen's Arnica Salvo till wholly
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever
Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles as¬
tound the world. 25c. at Hood Bros.

EMIT NOTES.

The people of this section are

getting along fine with their work.
Rev. l>r. Edwards failed to fill his

appointment at Watklns chapel yes¬
terday, but the people who met out
hau a little prayer service and deeid
ed to start up a Sunday school at
that place as soon as they could get
their literature.
We are sorry lo note the illness

of Mrs. J. W. Corbett who has been
very sick with rheumatism and ton-
uilitiu

The Emit baseball team met Sat¬
urday afternoon and organized and
made J. O. llinton captain of the
team. We hope to have a good
team this season as we had last.

Miss Daisy Hales and Mr. Sid
Riehardson spent yesterday in our

section.
Mr. W. B. Hint on purchased a

fine hog front Mr. W. W. Hales last
week.
The Emit Merchants pay good

prices for country produce.
Mr. \V. W. Hales went to Smith-

field yesterday.
Miss Crellie Sewell is visiting her

grandmother in the Archer section.
H. E. J.

April 6.

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap¬

pens because a careless boatman ig¬
nores the river's warnings-growing
ripplita and faster current-Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladies.Dropsy, Dia¬
betes or Bright's disease. Take Elec¬
tric Bitters at once and see Back¬
ache fly and all yoitr best feelings
return. "After long suffering from
weak kidneys and laws back, one
$1 bottle wholly cured me," writes J.
R. Blankenship, of Belk, Tenn. Only
f<Oc at Hood Bros.

THE COST OF PENSIONS.

Increase in Amount Last Year
Though Veteran* Are Fewer.

During the 60th Congress 6597
special pension arm were passed by
Congress, according to a statement

just compiled by Senator McCumber,
chairman of the Senate committee
on pensions. While many of these
acts were to increase pensions al¬
ready received by veterans, the re¬

sult of the legislation has been to
increase the annual payments by
about $1,000,000.

Since 1861 there have been grant¬
ed by special acts 26,324 original
pensions, all of which have an an¬

nual face value of about $5,250,000.
As many of these pensioners were

formerly on the rolls at a lower rate
this figure does not represent the
total increase of the pension rolls
on account of Bpeclal legislation.

Since the close of the civil war

In 1865 there has been paid in pen¬
sions the sum of $3,654,653,365, and
the cost of maintaining pension
agencies and administration of the
pension bureau has been $112,872,477.
In 1902 there were 999,446 pension¬
ers on the roll at an expense of
$137,504,267. Since that time the
number of pensioners has decreased
to 951,687, but owing to the passage
of the McCumber age law and the
Sulloway widows' law, the appropria¬
tions to pay pensions Increased to
$153,093,062 for the last year. It
is estimated that 60,000 pensioners
died during the last year. It is es¬

timated that within 10 years the
pension roll will not carry over $75,-
000,000 or $80,000,000 unless addition¬
al legislation should be enacted..
Springfield Republican.

Woman Dies Aged 112.

New York, April 4..The death of
Mrs. Fanny Friedman, at the age of
112 years, was reported to the health
board hero today. She was horn in
Hungary, January 3, 1797, and had
been ill only a few days. It was her
boast that she never had a doctor
In her life, and one was not called
In until Friday. Five children, 54
grand-children and 18 groat-grandchil¬
dren survive her.

"Are your daughter's singing les¬
sons worth the price you are pay¬
ing for thein?" Oh, yes! I have
just bought the house next door for
£700; a month ago they wanted a

thousand for it!".Comic Cuts.

STOMACH AGONY.
Abolish The Cause, and Misery and

Distress of Indigestion will Van¬
ish,

Can indigestion bo cured? Hun¬
dreds of thousands of people who
suffer from belching of gas; billious-
ness, sour stomach, fullness, nausea,
shortness of breath, bad taste In
mouth, foul breath, nervousness and
other distressing symptoms, aro ask¬
ing themselves that question dally.
And if these same doubting dys¬

peptics could only read the thousands
of sincere letters from people who
once suffered as badly as they do
now, but who have been quickly and
permanently cured by the use of Mi-
o-na, the mighty dyspepsia remedy
that cures by removing the cause,
they would go to Hood Bros, this
very day and get a large box of Mi-
o-na tablets.
The price of Mi-o-na tablets is on¬

ly 50 cents, and Hood Bros, guaran¬
tee them to cure indigestion, or

money back.
Thin or lean or scrawney people

will find in Mi-o-na a maker of flesh
and blood because it causes the
stomach to extract more nutritious
matter from the food.

HOOD BROS.

HYOME|¦ ¦ I PtoNOiJHCfD MGH O ME) I
Cures catarrh or money buck. Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, including
inhaler $1. Extra bottles oOc. DruKgists.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Come to see me. John A. Narron,

Attorney, Smithfield, N. C.

It's Always Bad
The Best of Backs Are Bad When
They Ache, and Smithfield Peo¬

ple Know It.
A bad back is always bad.
Had at night when bedtime comes,
Just as bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it ?
Know they cure backache.cure ev¬

ery kidney ill?
If you don't, some Smithfield people
do.
Kead a case of it:

Mrs. Fred Sasser, Second St.,
Smithfield, N. C., says: "I willing¬
ly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
as I used them and received the
most beneficial results. Dull, nag¬
ging backaches caused me consider¬
able suffering nad often when I
first arose in the morning, I was so
lame and sore that I could hardly
get about to perform my work. I
was restless and was caused much
annoyance by the too frequent pas
sages of the kidney secretions. A
short use of Doan's Kidney Pills
banished my bnekaohe and disposed
of the kidney difficulty."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
New Vork, sole agents for the Unit¬
ed States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

| Preston
Woodall

/ The Big
? Cash
i Store
\W/^A^AA>VS

Spring Slun,'L Clothing I
Our Spring and Summer Goods are y
here and coming. We have the best y
and most stylish line to be found in >
this section of the State. Our Oxfords C
and Dress Goods are the latest crea- J
tions. Come to see me. C

PRESTON WOODALL. <
Benson, N. C. ^

fertilizer^^BW THAT NEVER

% Tobacco Guano
COLUMBIA GUANO CO.

NORFOLK, VA.
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IBuggies . Painted! j
We have just secured the survioes of an Expert Buggy and
Carriage Painter and Trimmer and can repair, trim and
paint your vehicles on short notice. Don't have them painted
until you see us and get our prices. J

Remember !
That we carry at all times Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, and
anything you may want in harness, robes, &c. horses, mules
and Stock Food and Medicine. Also a large number of sec¬
ond-hand Buggies at any price.

THE |
Ellington Buggy Co. I

Tobacco Flues!
<

Do you want the best flues?
If you do get them from S.
B. Johnson the old reliable
flue maker. He has been
making them 15 years. If you
need flues bring or send your
order and he will make >'-u
the best flues at lowest
prices.
If you need roofing I have
the best at very low prices

S. B. Johnson,
Smith field. N. C.

New Millinery Store!
1 have just returned from the Northern Mar¬
kets where 1 selected one of the nicest and
and most attractive lines of Millinery ever
shown in Kenly. Come and inspect my line
before buying elsewhere. Give me a call
and I will convince you that my line is as

pood as the best and my prices as low as the
lowest.

MRS. D. H. G1LBR.EATH,
KENLY. N. C.


